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JACKSONVILLE POSI
Cffícial Taper offre City of Jacksonville, Ore/tn

A weekly newspaper published every Saturday at the county seat of Jackson 
County, Oregon. D. W. Bagshaw, Editor an 1 Proprietor

Entered as second-class matter June 22, 1907, at the post office at Jacksonville, 
Oregon, under Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 10, 1011

A Mysterious Disap 
pearance Solved

By 'X ILL1A.M CHANDLER

SUBSCRIPTION: One year by mail $1.50. Advertising rates furnished on 
application.

COURT HOUSE NEWS
Item» of lntere»t to Jackson Coun’y

COUNTY COURT

In the matter of the examination of 
Minnie Chestnut, an insane person. 
Order of committment toOregon State 
Hospital. .

In the matter of the estate of Kelly 
Fields, deceased. Order appointing ad
ministrator.

In the matter of the estates of Jo
seph Walter, deceased. Bond of ad
ministrator filed.

In the matter of the estate of Eliza
beth F. Reed, deceased. Bond of ad
ministrator filed and approved.

In the matter of the estate of Fran
cis M. Grainger, deceased. Bond of 
administrator filed and approved.

CIRCUIT COURT

Farmers & Fruitgrowers Bank vs J. 
F. Reddy et al. Order overruling de
murrer.

J. M. Root et al vs W. H. Singler, 
sheriff. Order overruling demurrer.

Anna 
Onder of default

William Scott vs G. A. Gardner et 
Order to pay over money to plain-

Davidson vs R. T. Davidson.
Decree of divorce.

Thomas Kahler vs Elizabeth Kahler. 
Order for publication of summons.

Jewell Hardware Co. vs El Señora 
Mining Co Order of default. Find
ings of fact and conclusions of law.

Anoy Foy Gilford vs Jarno Gilford. 
Default order.

W. H. Norcross et ux vs George A. 
Butz. Order that George Butz be made 
a party defendant.

Mary E. Adams vs Celia Rrown et al 
Order confirming sale of real proper-

Florence Beulah Lonsdale vs George 
Wallace Lonsdale. Order overruling 
demuin r.

Flora Barnes vs W. H. Singler et al, 
OrJur grwUuig motion to strike i i part 
only.

The State of Oregon ex r«' Galli - A. 
Rowlev, vs Richard W, IL wley. O - 
der requiring defendant to show e ,u.-e 
why l,e »1 < uld not be hi id in contempt.

Thoma* Goodpasture vs II. J. Ttlylo 
et nl. Order lot pab.tc iiioti of sue 
tnoiis.
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faking Bar Examination

Salem, Or., Oct. 7—Thirty-five stu
dents are taking the bar examination 
here under the supervision of O. Hay- 
ter, of Dallas; Harrison Platt of Port
land, add Mrs. M. H. Potter secretary 
of the board.
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By Peter Rac'ford.
lecturer ?.. ■ tienili I 'urini rs‘ Union.

The principal function performed by 
government today is to collect taxes, 
keep records and prevent and punish 
crime; but that Is not sufficient. Gov
ernment should tip its hat to the God 
dess of Opportunity as courageously 
as it draws u six shooter on a train 
robber. We ought to encourage thrift 
as well as restrain greed. We have 
been basing It gielatlon upon the ex
tremes of human life—the classes 
high and low, the depraved and the 
talented- let us now reach the masses 
and the ex renies will more nearly 
disappear. Our statutes are filled to 
overflowing v. ¡th pity and revenge; 
let >is adj opportunity.

The slogan of the Farmers' Union 
is co-operation. Not only among ir 
dividual farmers, but between ail In. I- 
timate and useful occupations. We 
want to »it amund the hearthstone 
of industry rv'<! talk over problems ot 
mutual interest with our neighbors.

Wo wan1, to Invite those who are 
earnestly searching for information 
on public quirtlons to get back to 
the sell with their Investigations 
where, In the stillness o' nature, thej 
can climb ths mountain-top of wis
dom, explore tlio ?eep canyons of 
knowledge tv ■! stroll through the
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I
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i Tjuiet talk vs of understanding.
i There is no problem In civilization 

that cannot be found In Its native 
state on tlio f irm. The labor, edit- 
cail< nal, ' • -inci.il, transportation 
home-bull'".' anil all otlior problems 
are there. We_ will discuss a tew ol 
them.
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with the name NEW 
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Thi New Home Sewing Machine Compiny,
ORANGE. MASS.
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It Is an admitted economic fact 
there can b<> no r r minent prosperity 
without a perman. nt agriculture
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We are equipped to meet your demands forSome workmen tearing down a build
ing in I’aiis. uu reducing the level of 

' a compartment, closet or something of 
I tlie kind about big enough for one to 
i stand In upright, came upon a human 

bead. There was hair on it. blit not 
much. It was more than a skull, yet 
lint exactly a bead. As tile men went 
on lowering the walls they revealed a 
female ligule in tile clothing of a man, 
which crumbled as they proceeded 
downward.

The figure faced an Iron door behind 
wainscoiiting. A panel was made, or. 
rather, hail been made, to slide side
ward. and the door behind it opened 
inward, leaving siillieient room for the 
figure to get Into the closet and shut 
the door. There was a latch on the 
outside. The panel bail originally been 
moved by weights and locked with a 
secret spring. But both door and panel 
had been walled up a long while be
fore, and their existence had become 
unknown.

The master workman sent word of 
the find to the owner of tile building, 
asking for Instiuctlons ns to what to 
do In tlie matter. The owner came, ac
companied by n gentleman wearing the 
button of the Legion of tlonor, and the 
latter examini'd both tile boily dud its 
Ineisenieni carefully. He wits a pro- 
fesaloiial antiquarian. He advised that 
the body lie burled and began a .search 
for the reason of its having occupied 
for so long the position In which it 
was found. In time lie published 111 a 
Paris magazine the result of bis Inves 
LigfiUon.i. the following being an nb 
breviatioi: of n long story:

Th. bt.lid'n# In which the body was 
fori. I I' te.l back to the reign of I.ouls 
Ki. In this reign the king increased 
Ills power nt the expense of the no 
hies, end the royal authority -became 
absolute.

| what lie had ga'ned.
i line down ......... ... „. ___________
j reli,-n of I.ouls kVl. the government 

wns one of tyranny and Intrigue.
In the t'vlgii of Louis XIII. plot and 

■out.. rplot ru.ehed their height. Tile 
king >\ .is n weakling, and Cardinal 
Rlchell n g'>ve iii'd virtually in his 
«toad. The-:' were conspiracies against 
the king, the cardinal and every one 
connected with the court. At this tpne 
the building was occupied by tile Mar
quis de I'ontilyhe. a nobleman who was 
milti'il up with these feuds and Joined 
a coalition consi ting of the king's 
brother and other persons to seize the 
government. Mlle. Louise de Foil 
tnyne, the ntnrquls- dmt-hter. was In 
love with Risrloli, one of those favor
ites Catherine de- Medici had brought 
with her from Italy.

Now. this Rissloll was us black heart
ed a villain ns ever lived. Being Im
plicated In that conspiracy which was 
the most foriniilalile of all the plots 
ngnlnst the king, when It was discover 
eil bls name was given to the prime 
minister ns one who must be taken nt 

11 ha::nrds Knowing his influence 
with Mlle, de Fontayne. he II -d to her 
house and begged her to eon cnl Ifni

Lot'.lse. who was n liable elniractel 
proposed that they exchange eiothing 
While »lie was being tilicil nW.iy In 
ills stead lie might escape as liersell 
mil upon Ite - I lentity lining dlscov. re« 
she eouiil rely on the influence of liei 
father to save her frotn punishment 
for ttldiug in I abetting the iKi-. pe ol 
one o." tile king's ene.nl. s his iol| ne 
•edcil to thl-.. itli I the exchange was 
nil de
( It was not '<> ig after this that the 
iiiniti door "f the <-li Kean was thrown 
ipen and ti |>a:-ty of armed men burst 
ti. seeking th • Italian. It was plain 

th it if they f ain I him they would kill 
him on sight 
and li.-nl re 1 
fottn 1 pi'raiiii 
lad to ileii.ii 
hie to <1. I > 
this ri. t;. I!
or h's I.lor.’. 
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any item found in the ordinary General Store
as well as Many Specials not found even in
the Larger Markets.
The famous Duck Brand Mackinaws and Rain Coats for Men
Women and Children, Sweaters, Black Cat Hosiery, 'Flcrsheim and 
Nap-A-Tan Shoes, B. & II. Cowboys’ and Farmers’ 'Boots, Bullseye 
and Hood Rubber Boots and Shoes, Red Ribbon Groceries and Flour. 
When you want to know where Bottom is, get our prices. Compari" 
son is the only test of merit—we court it. Where Quality is 
Cheapened Lower Prices are easy. Our Goods arc Firsts. - A Hearty 
Welcome awaits you at

Jacas}

The People's Store where

Phone 142

Oregon
His successors maintained

. nn.l fn>mr that 
to the litlglniiiiig of the
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with 
' coke Into the lite:-.;, mil tu- and she
lini ted aivny in i! Te'ent it'.n-i ttons 
I'hls enabled the sear her of the story 
io tell It U|> to that puimi nt

\ < areful Investigation was made of 
the appaiatns for o, eiilnu the iloors 
of tlio closet with a clew to detennln 
Ing why the Imrrl-nined girl could not 
lete I-'O herself. I ut » ' old and decayed 
we-e the apparatus and locks that It 
Was Impos- lido to tell why they had 
iot ' <1 Onh a to I'.ith ’ti' al soln

I. a'.t I-*- <l> i n The iron d«»>r was 
found ' 1« - 'd a nd locked For some 
ti .ison It < oiihl not I« unlocked, but 
us to why there was no evidence.
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Aiiorncy-at-Law
Will Practise in All Courts in the State

A EDFORD, OREGON.

Memoirs of 
Napoleon 

In Three Volumes

This man caused the last 
general European war.

Hll personal memoirs, written 
by his secretary, Baron De 
Meneval, are full of the most 
absorbing incidents, especially in 
view of the present great Euro
pean struggle.

Just a hundred years ago, his ambi
tions bathed the Continent in a sea of 
blood. France alone, under his leader
ship, fought Germany, Russia, Austria, 
Italy, and Great Britain—and non.

Get these Memoirs 
<♦ Free
By special arrangement with the pub

lishers of COLLIER'S, The National 
Weekly, we are enabled to otter a lim
ited number of these three-volume sets 
of the Memoirs of s'apoleon free with 
a year's subscription to Collier’s and 
this paper. The offer is strictly limited 
—to get advantage of it you must act 
promptly.

Sherlock Holmes Stories 
Exclusively in Collier’s
All the Sherlock Holmes stories published in 

1915 will be printed exclusively in Collier's.
The "List minute" pictures of the Furopean 

War will appear every week in the photographic 
section of Collier's.

The finest fiction written will appear each week 
in short story and serial form.

Mark Sullivan's timely Editorials and widely 
quoted Comments on Congress w ill continue to be 
an exclusive feature.

Special Offer to our Readers
Your own home paper and COLLIER'S, The 

National Weekly, together with the three volumes 
uf N tpoleon's Memoirs all of these you get for the 
price of Collier's alone, plus s>0c to cover the cost 
H packing and shipping the Memoirs. q 
O Send your order to this office new If you are 
already a subscriber, your subscription will be ex
tended for one year from its present Jate of eipiratioa. 

COLLIER S $2.50 Special combination 
price, including 
three-volume ! 
Memoirs, postpa d
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I ntr • Se«ii are not ui aiperimwit— 
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DealenaellUlty’vSeea. not. write.
Th» Ch V. H. lolly Co., Saetti»

We have on hand for Sale the following 
blank« viti

Lease,*
Mortgages,
Ell! of Sale,
Agreements,
Warranty DeeclBi
Quit Cia Im Deeds, 
t hattel Mortgage,
Acknov ledgements.
Real Estate ontract,

I.neat ion Notice—Piac ir,
Location Notice—Q tartz, 
Satisfaction of Mortgage,
i • it •! i. t: > k ' •. > .< ’• > i • jjt.

Notice Application for Liquor License 
reasonable prices. We intend adding

uber blanks as fast al possible unti 
iho lit e is complete. Blanks of special 
form printed to order at short notice

inci.il

